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摘  要 











及介质 pH 值的影响机制，并通过动电位扫描阳极极化法、线性极化法和 SEM
观测对比验证扫描微参比电极技术的测试结果。结果表明，钢筋在纯模拟混凝土
孔隙液中表面处于钝态，其电位分布处于动态平衡；钢筋发生局部腐蚀时表面电
































The premature degradation of reinforced concrete structures due to the 
reinforcing steel corrosion has become a serious problem in modern society, which 
results in a huge economic loss. The pH value of concrete pore solution, one of the 
most important parameters affecting the corrosion behavior of reinforcing steel in 
concrete, decreases during concrete carbonation. Thus, further study of the pH 
influence on the stability of the passive film on the steel surface is needed to 
understand the corrosion mechanisms of reinforcing steel. In the present work, the 
measurements of the potential distribution and semiconductor properties of the 
passive film on the reinforcing steel surface were carried out by a home-designed 
scanning micro-reference electrode (SMRE) system and a photocurrent spectrum 
measurement system, respectively. The corrosion behavior of the reinforcing steel 
embedded in carbonation concrete specimens was investigated by the electrochemical 
noise measurement combining with Ir/IrO2 probe and other electrochemical research 
methods. The main progress and achievement of this work are listed as follows:  
(1) The SMRE technique was used to study the corrosion behavior of reinforcing 
steel in simulated concrete pore (SCP) solutions with different pH values. The early 
stage as well as the propagation of the localized corrosion of reinforcing steel in 
different solutions was explored. The results indicated that the potential distribution 
on the reinforcing steel surface changed in homeostasis and the steel remained passive 
in the pure simulated concrete pore solution. The solution pH had a significant effect 
on the localized corrosion of reinforcing steel, and the critical pH value for localized 
corrosion of reinforcing steel in SCP solutions was between 11.46 and 11.31. 
(2) The pH value of the SCP solution has a great influence on the electronic band 
structure and components of passive film. The results obtained from the photocurrent 
spectrum measurement, Mott-Schottky plot and XPS analysis suggested that the 
passive film on steel surface had a double-layer structure consisting primarily of an 
inner layer Fe3O4 and an outer layer γ-Fe2O3. As the pH value of the SCP solution 
decreased, the photocurrent of the passive film diminished. The semiconductor 
properties and components in different depths of the passive film varied slightly with 















semiconductor properties of the passive film on the steel surface was about 11.50. 
(3) The electrochemical methods, namely the electrochemical noise measurement, 
the open circuit potential measurement and the electrochemical impedance 
spectroscopy, have been applied to study the corrosion behavior of reinforcing steel 
embedded in carbonation concrete specimens in the laboratory cyclic wet and dry 
environment. Ir/IrO2 probes were located in the specimens, monitoring the pH 
variation during concrete carbonation. Reinforcing steel was in an enclosed concrete 
environment because the concrete pores and micro cracks were blocked up by CaCO3, 
etc. The steel surface was passive without corrosion even though the pH value 
decreased to 11.0 at the steel/concrete interface. But there might be some unstable 
micropits on the steel surface and the passive film of the steel was balanced by the 
competition between the passivation and depassivation. 
 
 















第一章  绪  论 
 


































































阳极反应：                                       （1.1） eFeFe 22 +→ +
阴极反应：                               （1.2） −→++ OHeOHO 442 22
总反应： 222 )(222 OHFeOHOFe →++                           （1.3） 






























































OHCaCOCOOHCa 2322)( +→+                                 （1.5） 
3222 COHOHCO →+                                          （1.6） 
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